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America Moves
to the City
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1865–1900

What shall we do with our great cities? What will our great cities do
with us . . . ? [T]he question . . . does not concern the city alone. The

whole country is affected . . . by the condition of its great cities.

LYMAN ABBOTT, 1891

Born in  the coun try, Am erica m oved to the city in
the decades following the Civil War. By the year

1900, the Un ited States’ upsurging population
nearly doubled from  its level of som e 40 m illion
souls enum erated in  the census of 1870. Yet in  the
very sam e period, the population  of Am erican  cities
tripled. By the end of the n ineteen th  cen tury, four
out of ten  Am ericans were city dwellers, in  striking
con trast to the rustic population  of stagecoach days.

This cityward drift affected not on ly the United
States but m ost of the Western  world. European
peasan ts, pushed off the land in  part by com petition
from  cheap Am erican  foodstuffs, were pulled in to
cities—in  both  Europe and Am erica—by the new
lure of industrial jobs. A revolution  in  Am erican
agriculture thus fed the industrial and urban  revolu-
tions in  Europe, as well as in  the Un ited States.

The Urban Frontier 

The growth of Am erican  m etropolises was spectac-
ular. In  1860 no city in  the Un ited States could boast
a m illion  inhabitan ts; by 1890 New York, Chicago,
and Philadelphia had vaulted past the m illion  m ark.
By 1900 New York, with  som e 3.5 m illion  people,
was the second largest city in  the world, outranked
on ly by London .

Cities grew both  up  and out. The cloud-brush-
ing skyscraper allowed m ore people and workplaces
to be packed on to a parcel of land. Appearing first as
a ten -story building in  Chicago in  1885, the sky-
scraper was m ade usable by the perfecting of the
electric elevator. An  opin ionated Chicago architect,
Louis Sullivan  (1856–1924), con tributed form idably
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to the further developm ent of the skyscraper with
his fam ous princip le that “form  follows function .’’
Nesting loftily above city streets in  the new steel-
skeleton  h igh-rises that Sullivan  helped to m ake
popular, m any Am ericans were becom ing m odern
cliff dwellers.

Am ericans were also becom ing com m uters,
carted daily between  hom e and job on  the m ass-
transit lines that radiated out from  cen tral cities to
surrounding suburbs. Electric trolleys, powered by
wagging an tennae from  overhead wires, propelled
city lim its explosively outward. The com pact and
com m unal “walking city,’’ its boundaries fixed by
the lim its of leg-power, gave way to the im m ense
and im personal m egalopolis, carved in to distinctly
differen t districts for business, industry, and resi-
den tial neighborhoods—which were in  turn  segre-
gated by race, ethn icity, and social class.

Rural Am erica could not com pete with  the siren
song of the city. Industrial jobs, above all, drew
coun try folks off the farm s and in to factory cen ters.

But the urban  lifestyle also held powerful attrac-
tions. The predawn m ilking of cows had little appeal
when  com pared with  the late-n ight glitter of 
city lights. Electricity, indoor p lum bing, and tele-
phones—whose num bers leapt from  som e 50,000 in
1880 to over 1 m illion  in  1900—all m ade life in  the
big city m ore alluring. Engineering m arvels like 
the skyscraper and New York’s awesom e Brooklyn
Bridge, a harp like suspension  span  dedicated in
1883, further added to the seductive glam our of the
gleam ing cities.

Cavernous departm en t stores such as Macy’s in
New York and Marshall Field’s in  Chicago attracted
urban  m iddle-class shoppers and provided urban
working-class jobs, m any of them  for wom en . The
bustling em porium s also heralded a dawning era of
consum erism  and accen tuated widen ing class divi-
sions. When  Carrie Meeber, novelist Theodore
Dreiser’s fictional heroine in  Sister Carrie (1900),
escapes from  rural boredom  to Chicago just before
the turn  of the cen tury, it is the spectacle of the city’s
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dazzling departm en t stores that awakens her fateful
yearn ing for a richer, m ore elegan t way of life—for
en try in to the privileged urban  m iddle class, whose
existence she had scarcely im agined in  the rustic
coun tryside.

The m ove to the city in troduced Am ericans to
new ways of living. Coun try dwellers produced little
household waste. Dom estic an im als or scavenging
pigs ate food scraps on  the farm . Rural wom en
m ended and darned worn  cloth ing rather than  dis-
card it. Household products were sold in  bulk at the
local store, without wrapping. Mail-order houses
such as Sears and Montgom ery Ward, which
increasingly disp laced the rural “general store’’ in
the late n ineteen th  cen tury, at first did not list trash
barrels or garbage cans in  their catalogues. In  the
city, however, goods cam e in  throwaway bottles,
boxes, bags, and cans. Apartm en t houses had no
adjoin ing barnyards where residen ts m ight toss
garbage to the hogs. Cheap ready-to-wear cloth ing
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The Shift  to the City This chart shows
the percentage of total population living in
locales with a population of twenty-five
hundred or more. Note the slowing of the
cityward trend from 1970 on.
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and swiftly changing fashions pushed old suits and
dresses out of the closet and on to the trash  heap.
Waste disposal, in  short, was an  issue new to the
urban  age. And the m oun tains of waste that urban-
ites generated further testified to a cultural sh ift
away from  the virtues of thrift to the conven iences
of consum erism .

The jagged skyline of Am erica’s perpendicular
civilization  could not fu lly conceal the canker sores
of a feverish  growth. Crim inals flourished like lice in
the teem ing asphalt jungles. San itary facilities could
not keep  pace with  the m ushroom ing population
explosion . Im pure water, uncollected garbage,
unwashed bodies, and droppings from  draft an i-
m als enveloped m any cities in  a satan ic stench. Bal-
tim ore was described as sm elling like a billion
polecats.

The cities were m onum ents of con tradiction .
They represen ted “hum anity com pressed,’’ re-
m arked one observer, “the best and the worst com -
bined, in  a strangely com posite com m unity.’’ They
harbored m erchan t princes and m iserable paupers,
stately banks and sooty factories, green-grassed
suburbs and treeless ghettos, towering skyscrapers
and stinking tenem en ts. The glaring con trasts that
assaulted the eye in  New York rem inded one visitor
of “a lady in  ball costum e, with  diam onds in  her
ears, and her toes out at the boots.’’

Worst of all were the hum an  p igsties known as
slum s. They seem ed to grow ever m ore crowded,
m ore filthy, and m ore rat-in fested, especially after
the perfection  in  1879 of the “dum bbell’’ tenem en t.
So nam ed because of the outline of its floor p lan ,
the dum bbell was usually seven  or eight stories
high, with  shallow, sun less, and ill-sm elling air
shafts providing m in im al ven tilation . Several fam i-
lies were sardined on to each floor of the barracks-
like structures, and they shared a m alodorous toilet
in  the hall. In  these fetid warrens, conspicuously in
New York’s “Lung Block,’’ hundreds of un fortunate
urban ites coughed away their lives. “Flophouses’’
abounded where the half-starved and unem ployed
m ight sleep  for a few cen ts on  verm inous m at-
tresses. Sm all wonder that slum  dwellers strove
m ightily to escape their wretched surroundings—as
m any of them  did. The slum s rem ained foul p laces,
inhabited by successive waves of newcom ers. To a
rem arkable degree hard-working people m oved up
and out of them . But although they escaped the old
ghetto, they generally resettled in  other urban
neighborhoods alongside people of the sam e eth-
n icity or religion . The wealth iest left the cities alto-
gether and headed for the sem irural suburbs. These
leafy “bedroom  com m unities” even tually ringed 
the brick-and-concrete cities with  a greenbelt of 
affluence.
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The New Immigration

The powerful pull of the Am erican  urban  m agnet
was felt even  in  faraway Europe. A brightly colored
stream  of im m igran ts con tinued to pour in  from  the
old “m other con tinen t.’’ In  each of the three decades
from  the 1850s through the 1870s, m ore than  2 m il-
lion  m igran ts had stepped on to Am erica’s shores. By
the 1880s the stream  had swelled to a rushing tor-
ren t, as m ore than  5 m illion  cascaded in to the coun-
try. A new high for a single year was reached in  1882,
when  788,992 arrived—or m ore than  2,100 a day.

Until the 1880s m ost im m igrants had com e 
from  the British Isles and western  Europe, chiefly
Germ any and Scandinavia. They were typically fair-
skinned Anglo-Saxon and Teutonic types, and they
were usually Protestant, except for the Catholic Irish
and m any Catholic Germ ans. Many of them  boasted
a com paratively high rate of literacy and were accus-
tom ed to som e kind of representative governm ent.
Their Old Country ways of life were such that they fit-

ted relatively easily in to Am erican  society, especially
when they took up farm ing, as m any did.

But in  the 1880s, the character of the im m igran t
stream  changed drastically. The so-called New
Im m igran ts cam e from  southern  and eastern
Europe. Am ong them  were Italians, Croats, Slovaks,
Greeks, and Poles; m any of them  worshiped in
orthodox churches or synagogues. They cam e from
coun tries with  little h istory of dem ocratic govern -
m en t, where people had grown  accustom ed to
cringing before despotism  and where opportun ities
for advancem ent were few. Largely illiterate and
im poverished, m ost new im m igran ts preferred to
seek industrial jobs in  jam -packed cities rather than
m ove out to farm s (see “Makers of Am erica: The Ital-
ians,” pp. 566–567).

These new peoples totaled on ly 19 percen t of
the inpouring im m igran ts in  the 1880s, but by the
first decade of the twen tieth  cen tury, they consti-
tu ted an  aston ishing 66 percen t of the total in flow.
They hived together in  cities like New York and
Chicago, where the “Little Italys’’ and “Little
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Annual Immigrat ion, 1860–1997 The 1989 total includes 478,814 people granted permanent residence
status under the “amnesty” provisions of the 1986 Immigration Reform and Control Act. The 1990 total
includes 880,372 people granted permanent residence under these provisions. The peak came in 1991, when
1,123,162 people were affected. (Source: Statistical Abstract of the United States, relevant years.)
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Polands’’ soon  claim ed m ore inhabitan ts than  m any
of the largest cities of the sam e nationality in  the
Old World. Som e Am ericans feared that these New
Im m igran ts would not—or could not—assim ilate to
life in  their new land, and they began  asking if the
nation  had becom e a m elting pot or a dum ping
ground.

Southern Europe Uprooted

Why were these bright-shawled and quain t-jacketed
strangers ham m ering on  the gates? In  part they left
their native countries because Europe seem ed to
have no room  for them . The population  of the Old
World was growing vigorously. It nearly doubled in
the cen tury after 1800, thanks in  part to abundant
supplies of fish  and grain  from  Am erica and to the
widespread cultivation  in  Europe of that hum ble
New World transplan t, the potato. Am erican  food
im ports and the galloping pace of European  indus-

trialization  shook the peasan try loose from  its
ancien t habitats and custom ary occupations, creat-
ing a vast, footloose arm y of the unem ployed. Euro-
peans by the m illions drained out of the coun tryside
and in to European  cities. Most stayed there, but
som e kept m oving and left Europe altogether. About
60 m illion  Europeans abandoned the Old Con tinen t
in  the n ineteen th  and early twen tieth  cen turies.
More than  half of them  m oved to the Un ited States.
But that striking fact should not obscure the im por-
tan t tru th  that m asses of people were already in
m otion  in  Europe before they felt the tug of the
Am erican  m agnet. Im m igration  to Am erica was, in
m any ways, a by-product of the urban ization  of
Europe.

“Am erica fever’’ proved h ighly con tagious in
Europe. The United States was often  pain ted as a
land of fabulous opportun ity in  the “Am erica let-
ters’’ sen t by friends and relatives already trans-
p lan ted—letters that were soiled by the hands of
m any readers. “We eat here every day,’’ wrote one
jubilan t Pole, “what we get on ly for Easter in  our
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Manuscript Census Data, 1900 Article I of the
Constitu tion  requires that a census of the Am eri-
can  people be taken  every ten  years, in  order to
provide a reliable basis for congressional appor-
tionm en t. Early censuses gathered little m ore than
basic population  num bers, but over the years, the
census-takers have collected in form ation  on  other
m atters as well, including occupational categories,
educational levels, and citizenship  status, yielding
copious raw data for h istorical analysis. The cen-
sus of 1890 was the first to use punch cards and
electric tabulating m achines, which  greatly
expanded the range of data that could be assem -
bled and correlated—though the basic in form a-
tion  was still hand-recorded by individual

canvassers who wen t door-to-door to question
household m em bers and fill out the census form s.
Those hand-written  form s, as m uch as the aggre-
gate num bers prin ted in  the final census tally, 
can  furn ish  invaluable in sights to the h istorian .
Despite its apparen t bureaucratic form ality, the
form  shown here richly details the lives of the resi-
den ts of a tenem en t house on  New York’s Lower
East Side in  1900. See in  particular the en tries for
the Goldberg fam ily. In  what ways does th is docu-
m en t reflect the great dem ographic changes that
swept late-n ineteen th-cen tury Am erica? What
light does it shed on  the character of im m igran t
“ghettoes?” What further use m ight h istorians
m ake out of in form ation  like th is? 
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[native] coun try.’’ The land of the free was also
blessed with  freedom  from  m ilitary conscrip tion
and institu tionalized religious persecution .

Profit-seeking Am ericans trum peted through-
out Europe the attractions of the new prom ised
land. Industrialists wan ted low-wage labor, rail-
roads wan ted buyers for their land gran ts, states
wan ted m ore population , and steam ship  lines
wan ted m ore hum an  cargo for their holds. In  fact,
the ease and cheapness of steam -powered shipping
greatly accelerated the transocean ic surge.

As the cen tury lengthened, savage persecutions
of m inorities in  Europe drove m any shattered souls
to Am erican  shores. In  the 1880s the Russians
turned violen tly upon  their own  Jews, chiefly in  the
Polish  areas. Tens of thousands of these battered
refugees, survivors of cen turies of harassm en t as
hated outcasts, fled their burn ing hom es. They
m ade their way to the seaboard cities of the Atlan tic
Coast, notably New York. Jews had experienced city
life in  Europe—a circum stance that m ade them  vir-
tually un ique am ong the New Im m igran ts. Many of
them  brought their urban  skills of tailoring or shop-
keeping to Am erican  cities. Destitu te and devout,
eastern  European  Jews were frequen tly given  a
frosty reception  not on ly by old-stock Am ericans
but also by those Germ an  Jews who had arrived
decades earlier and prospered in  the Un ited States,
som e as garm en t m anufacturers who now conde-

scendingly em ployed their coreligion ists as cheap
labor.

Many of the im m igran ts never in tended to
becom e Am ericans in  any case. A large num ber of
them  were single m en  who worked in  the Un ited
States for several m on ths or years and then  returned
hom e with  their hard-earned roll of Am erican  dol-
lars. Som e 25 percen t of the nearly 20 m illion  people
who arrived between  1820 and 1900 were “birds of
passage’’ who even tually returned to their coun try
of origin . For them  the grip  of the Am erican  m agnet
was never strong.
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Mary An tin  (1881–1949), who cam e to
Am erica from  Russian  Poland in  1894 
when  th irteen  years of age, later wrote 
in  The Prom ised Land (1912),
“So at  last  I was going to America! Really,
really going, at  last ! The boundaries burst .
The arch of heaven soared. A million suns
shone out  for every star. The winds rushed 
in from outer space, roaring in my ears,
‘America! America!’”



Even  those who stayed in  Am erica struggled
heroically to preserve their traditional culture.
Catholics expanded their parochial-school system
and Jews established Hebrew schools. Foreign-
language newspapers abounded. Yiddish  theaters,
kosher food stores, Polish  parishes, Greek restau-
ran ts, and Italian  social clubs all attested to the
desire to keep  old ways alive. Yet tim e took its toll on
these efforts to conserve the custom s of the Old
World in  the New. The children  of the im m igran ts
grew up speaking fluen t English , som etim es m ock-
ing the broken  gram m ar of their paren ts. They often
rejected the Old Coun try m anners of their m others
and fathers in  their desire to p lunge headlong in to
the m ainstream  of Am erican  life.

Reactions to the New Immigration

Am erica’s governm ent system , nurtured in  wide-
open  spaces, was ill su ited to the cem en t forests of
the great cities. Beyond m in im al checking to weed
out crim inals and the insane, the federal govern -
m en t did virtually noth ing to ease the assim ilation
of im m igran ts in to Am erican  society. State govern -
m en ts, usually dom inated by rural represen tatives,
did even  less. City governm ents, overwhelm ed by
the sheer scale of ram pan t urban  growth, proved
woefully inadequate to the task. By default, the
business of m in istering to the im m igran ts’ needs
fell to the unofficial “governm en ts’’ of the urban
political m achines, led by “bosses’’ like New York’s
notorious Boss Tweed.

Taking care of the im m igran ts was big business,
indeed. Trading jobs and services for votes, a power-
ful boss m ight claim  the loyalty of thousands of fol-
lowers. In  return  for their support at the polls, the
boss provided jobs on  the city’s payroll, found hous-
ing for new arrivals, tided over the needy with  gifts of
food and clothing, patched up m inor scrapes with
the law, and helped get schools, parks, and hospitals
built in  im m igran t neighborhoods. Reform ers
gagged at th is cyn ical exploitation  of the im m igran t
vote, but the political boss gave valuable assistance
that was forthcom ing from  no other source.

The nation’s social conscience, slum bering
since the an tislavery crusade, gradually awakened
to the p light of the cities, and especially their im m i-
gran t m asses. Prom inen t in  th is awaken ing were

several Protestan t clergym en , who sought to apply
the lessons of Christian ity to the slum s and facto-
ries. Noteworthy am ong them  was Walter
Rauschenbusch, who in  1886 becam e pastor of a
Germ an  Baptist church  in  New York City. Also con-
spicuous was Washington  Gladden , who took over a
Congregational church  in  Colum bus, Ohio, in  1882.
Preaching the “social gospel,’’ they both  insisted
that the churches tackle the burn ing social issues of
the day. The Serm on  on  the Moun t, they declared,
was the science of society, and m any social gospel-
ers predicted that socialism  would be the logical
outcom e of Christian ity. These “Christian  socialists’’
did m uch to prick calloused m iddle-class con-
sciences, thus preparing the path  for the progressive
reform  m ovem ent after the turn  of the cen tury.

One m iddle-class wom an  who was deeply dedi-
cated to uplifting the urban  m asses was Jane
Addam s (1860–1935). Born  in to a prosperous Illi-
nois fam ily, Addam s was one of the first generation
of college-educated wom en . Upon  her graduation
she sought other outlets for her large talen ts than
could be found in  teaching or charitable volun teer
work, then  the on ly perm issible occupations for a
young wom an  of her social class. Inspired by a visit
to England, in  1889 she acquired the decaying Hull
m ansion  in  Chicago. There she established Hull
House, the m ost prom inen t (though not the first)
Am erican  settlem en t house.

Soft-spoken  but tenacious, Jane Addam s
becam e a kind of urban  Am erican  sain t in  the eyes
of m any adm irers. The philosopher William  Jam es
told her, “You utter in stinctively the tru th  we others
vain ly seek.’’ She was a broad-gauge reform er who
courageously condem ned war as well as poverty,
and she even tually won  the Nobel Peace Prize in
1931. But her pacifism  also earned her the enm ity of
som e Am ericans, including the Daughters of the
Am erican  Revolution , who choked on  her an tiwar
views and expelled her from  m em bership  in  their
august organ ization .

Located in  a poor im m igran t neighborhood of
Greeks, Italians, Russians, and Germ ans, Hull House
offered instruction  in  English , counseling to help
newcom ers cope with  Am erican  big-city life, ch ild-
care services for working m others, and cultural
activities for neighborhood residen ts. Following
Jane Addam s’s lead, wom en  founded settlem en t
houses in  other cities as well. Conspicuous am ong
the houses was Lillian  Wald’s Henry Street Settle-
m en t in  New York, which  opened its doors in  1893.
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The Italians

Who were the “New Im m igran ts”? Who were
these southern  and eastern  European  birds of

passage that flocked to the Un ited States between
1880 and 1920? Prom inen t and typical am ong them
were Italians, som e 4 m illion  of whom  sailed to the
United States during the four decades of the New 
Im m igration .

They cam e from  the southern  provinces of their
native land, the heel and toe of the Italian  boot.
These areas had lagged behind the prosperous,
industrial region  of northern  Italy. The north  had
been  the seat of earlier Italian  glory, as well as the
foun tainhead of the successful m ovem ent to un ify
the coun try in  1860. There industry had been
plan ted and agriculture m odern ized. Un ification

raised hopes of sim ilar progress in  the downtrodden
south , but it was slow in  com ing. Southern  Italian
peasan ts tilled their fields without fertilizer or
m achinery, using hand p lows and rickety hoes that
had been  passed down for generations.

From  such disappoin ted and dem eaned condi-
tions, southern  Italians set out for the New World.
Alm ost all of them  were young m en  who in tended to
spend on ly a few m onths in  Am erica, stuff their
pockets with  dollars, and return  hom e. Alm ost half
of Italian  im m igran ts did indeed repatriate—as did
com parable num bers of the other New Im m igran ts,
with  the conspicuous exception  of the Jews, who
had fled their native lands to escape religious perse-
cution . Alm ost all Italian  im m igran ts sailed through
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New York harbor, sighting the Statue of Liberty as
they debarked from  crowded ships. Many soon
m oved on  to other large cities, but so m any re-
m ained that in  the early years of the twen tieth  cen -
tury, m ore Italians resided in  New York than  in  
the Italian  cities of Florence, Ven ice, and Genoa
com bined.

Since the im m igran t Italians, with  few excep-
tions, had been  peasan t farm ers in  the Old Coun try,
the U.S. governm ent encouraged them  to practice
their ancestral livelihood here, believing they would
m ore rapidly assim ilate in  the coun tryside than  in
the ethn ic enclaves of the cities. But alm ost all such
ven tures failed. The farm ers lacked capital, and they
were in  any case m ore in terested in  earn ing quick
m oney than  in  perm anen tly sinking roots. Although
they huddled in  the cities, Italian  im m igran ts did
not abandon  their rural upbringings en tirely. Much
to their neighbors’ consternation , they often  kept
chickens in  vacan t lots and raised vegetables in
sm all garden  p lots nestled between  decaying tene-
m en t houses.

Those who bade a perm anen t farewell to Italy
clustered in  tightly kn it com m unities that boasted
opera clubs, Italian -language newspapers, and

courts for p laying bocci—a version  of lawn  bowling
im ported from  the Old Coun try. Pizza em erged
from  the hot wood-burn ing ovens of these Little
Italys, its arom a and flavor wafting their way in to
the hearts and stom achs of all Am ericans.

Italians typically earned their daily bread as
industrial laborers—m ost fam ously as longshore-
m en  and construction  workers. They owed their
prom inence in  the building trades to the “padrone
system .” The padrone, or labor boss, m et im m i-
gran ts upon  arrival and secured jobs for them  in
New York, Chicago, or wherever there was an  im m e-
diate dem and for industrial labor. The padrone
owed his power to h is ability to speak both  Italian
and English , and he often  found hom es as well as
jobs for the newcom ers.

Lacking education , the Italians, as a group,
rem ained in  blue-collar jobs longer than  som e of
their fellow New Im m igran ts. Many Italians, valu ing
vocation  over schooling, sen t their children  off to
work as early in  their young lives as possible. Before
World War I, less than  1 percen t of Italian  children
enrolled in  h igh  school. Over the next fifty years,
Italian -Am ericans and their offspring gradually
prospered, m oving out of the cities in to the m ore
affluen t suburbs. Many served heroically in  World
War II and availed them selves of the GI Bill to
finance the college educations and professional
train ing their im m igran t forebears had lacked.
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The settlem en t houses becam e cen ters of
wom en’s activism  and of social reform . The wom en
of Hull House successfully lobbied in  1893 for an
Illinois an tisweatshop law that protected wom en
workers and prohibited child labor. They were led in
th is case by the black-clad Florence Kelley, a guer-
rilla warrior in  the urban  jungle. Arm ed with  the
insights of socialism  and endowed with  the voice of
an  actress, Kelley was a lifelong battler for the wel-
fare of wom en , children , blacks, and consum ers.
She later m oved to the Henry Street Settlem en t in
New York and served for three decades as general
secretary of the National Consum ers League.

The p ioneering work of Addam s, Wald, and Kel-
ley helped blaze the trail that m any wom en—and
som e m en—later followed in to careers in  the new
profession  of social work. These reform ers vividly
dem onstrated the tru th  that the city was the fron tier

of opportun ity for wom en , just as the wilderness
had been  for m en .

The urban  fron tier opened new possibilities for
wom en . More than  a m illion  wom en  joined the
work force in  the single decade of the 1890s. Strict
social codes prescribed which  wom en  m ight work
and what jobs they m ight hold. Because em ploy-
m en t for wives and m others was considered taboo,
the vast m ajority of working wom en  were single.
Their jobs depended on  their race, ethn icity, and
class. Black wom en  had few opportun ities beyond
dom estic service. White-collar jobs as social work-
ers, secretaries, departm en t store clerks, and tele-
phone operators were largely reserved for
native-born  wom en . Im m igran t wom en  tended to
cluster in  particular industries, as Jewish  wom en
did in  the garm en t trades. Although hours were
often  long, pay low, and advancem ent lim ited, a job
still bought working wom en  som e econom ic and
social independence. After con tributing a large
share of their earn ings to their fam ilies, m any
wom en  still had enough m oney in  their pocket-
books to en ter a new urban  world of sociability—
excursions to am usem ent parks with  friends on
days off, Saturday n ight dances with  the “fellas.”

Narrowing the Welcome Mat

Antiforeign ism , or “nativism ,’’ earlier touched off by
the Irish  and Germ an  arrivals in  the 1840s and
1850s, bared its ugly face in  the 1880s with  fresh
ferocity. The New Im m igran ts had com e for m uch
the sam e reasons as the Old—to escape the poverty
and squalor of Europe and to seek new opportun i-
ties in  Am erica. But “nativists’’ viewed the eastern
and southern  Europeans as culturally and reli-
giously exotic hordes and often  gave them  a rude
reception . The newest newcom ers aroused wide-
spread alarm . Their h igh  birthrate, com m on am ong
people with  a low standard of living and sufficien t
youth  and vigor to pull up  stakes, raised worries that
the original Anglo-Saxon  stock would soon  be out-
bred and outvoted. Still m ore horrifying was the
prospect that it would be m ongrelized by a m ixture
of “in ferior’’ southern  European  blood and that the
fairer Anglo-Saxon  types would disappear. One New
England writer cried out in  anguish ,

O Liberty, white Goddess! is it well
To leave the gates unguarded?
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“Native’’ Am ericans voiced additional fears.
They blam ed the im m igran ts for the degradation  of
urban  governm ent. Trade un ion ists assailed the
alien  arrivals for their willingness to work for “star-
vation’’ wages that seem ed to them  like princely
sum s and for im porting in  their in tellectual baggage
such dangerous doctrines as socialism , com m u-
n ism , and anarchism . Many business leaders, who
had welcom ed the flood of cheap m anual labor,
began  to fear that they had em braced a Franken-
stein’s m onster.

An tiforeign  organ izations, rem in iscen t of the
“Know-Nothings’’ of an tebellum  days, were now
revived in  a differen t guise. Notorious am ong them
was the Am erican  Protective Association  (APA),
which  was created in  1887 and soon  claim ed a m il-
lion  m em bers. In  pursuing its nativist goals, the APA
urged voting against Rom an  Catholic candidates for
office and sponsored the publication  of lustfu l fan -
tasies about runaway nuns.

Organ ized labor was quick to throw its growing
weight behind the m ove to choke off the rising tide
of foreigners. Frequen tly used as strikebreakers, the
wage-depressing im m igran ts were hard to un ion ize
because of the language barrier. Labor leaders
argued, not illogically, that if Am erican  industry was
en titled to protection  from  foreign  goods, Am erican
workers were en titled to protection  from  foreign
laborers.
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Native born  and nativist, sociologist E. A.
Ross (1866–1951) condem ned the new
im m igran ts as despicable hum an  specim ens
who threatened to drag down  the Am erican
race:
“Observe immigrants . . . in their gatherings.
You are st ruck by the fact  that  from ten to
twenty per cent  are hirsute, low-browed, big-
faced persons of obviously low mentality. . . .
They . . . clearly belong in skins, in wat t led
huts at  the close of the Great  Ice Age. These
oxlike men are descendants of those who
always stayed behind.”

Taking a very differen t stance, Jewish
im m igran t playwright Israel Zangwill
(1864–1926) celebrated the new superior
Am erican  em erging ou t of what he called
“the great m elting pot”of European  races:
“America is God’s crucible, the great  melt ing
pot , where all the races of Europe are
melt ing and re-forming! . . . Germans and
Frenchmen, Irishmen and Englishmen, Jews
and Russians—into the Crucible with you all!
God is making the American!”



Congress finally nailed up  partial bars against
the inpouring im m igran ts. The first restrictive 
law, passed in  1882, banged the gate shut in  the
faces of paupers, crim inals, and convicts, all of
whom  had to be returned at the expense of the
greedy or careless sh ipper. Congress further re-
sponded to pained outcries from  organ ized labor
when  in  1885 it prohibited the im portation  of for-
eign  workers under con tract—usually for substan -
dard wages.

In  later years other federal laws lengthened the
list of undesirables to include the insane, polyga-
m ists, prostitutes, alcoholics, anarchists, and people
carrying con tagious diseases. A proposed literacy
test, long a favorite of nativists because it favored the
Old Im m igran ts over the New, m et vigorous opposi-
tion . It was not enacted un til 1917, after three presi-
den ts had vetoed it on  the grounds that literacy was
m ore a m easure of opportun ity than  of in telligence.

The year 1882, in  addition  to the first federal
restrictions on  im m igration , brought forth  a law to
bar com pletely one ethn ic group—the Chinese (see
p. 514). Hitherto Am erica, at least officially, had
em braced the oppressed and underprivileged of all
races and creeds. Hereafter the gates would be pad-
locked against defective undesirables—plus the
Chinese.

Four years later, in  1886, the Statue of Liberty
arose in  New York harbor, a gift from  the people of
France. On  its base were in scribed the words of
Em m a Lazarus:
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Old and New Immigrat ion (by decade)
In the 1970s the sources of immigration to the
United States shifted yet again. The largest
number of immigrants came from Latin America
(especially Mexico), the next largest from Asia.
The old “mother continent” of Europe accounted
for only 10 percent of immigrants to America as
the twenty-first century opened. (See the chart on
p. 1023.)



Give m e your tired, your poor
Your huddled m asses yearn ing to breathe free,
The wretched refuse of your teem ing shore.

To m any nativists, those noble words described
on ly too accurately the “scum’’ washed up  by the
New Im m igran t tides. Yet the uprooted im m igran ts,
un like “natives’’ lucky enough to have had paren ts
who caught an  earlier sh ip, becam e Am erican  citi-
zens the hard way. These new im m igran ts stepped
off the boat, m any of them  full-grown  and well m us-
cled, ready to put their shoulders to the nation’s
industrial wheels. The Republic owes m uch to these
latercom ers—for their brawn , their brains, their
courage, and the yeasty diversity they brought to
Am erican  society.

Churches Confront the Urban Challenge

The swelling size and changing character of the
urban  population  posed sharp  challenges to Am eri-
can  churches, which , like other national in stitu-
tions, had grown  up in  the coun try. Protestan t
churches, in  particular, suffered heavily from  the
shift to the city, where m any of their traditional doc-
trines and pastoral approaches seem ed irrelevan t.
Som e of the larger houses of worship, with  their
stained-glass windows and thundering p ipe organs,
were tending to becom e m erely sacred diversions or
am usem ents. Reflecting the wealth  of their prosper-
ous parish ioners, m any of the old-line churches
were distressingly slow to raise their voices against
social and econom ic vices. John  D. Rockefeller was a
pillar of the Baptist Church, J. Pierpon t Morgan  of

the Episcopal Church. Trin ity Episcopal Church in
New York actually owned som e of the city’s worst
slum  property. Cyn ics rem arked that the Episcopal
Church had becom e “the Republican  party at
prayer.’’ Som e religious leaders began  to worry that
in  the age-old struggle between  God and the Devil,
the Wicked One was registering dism aying gains.
The m oun ting em phasis was on  m aterialism ; too
m any devotees worshiped at the altar of avarice.
Money was the accepted m easure of achievem en t,
and the new gospel of wealth  proclaim ed that God
caused the righteous to prosper.

In to th is spreading m oral vacuum  stepped a
new generation  of urban  revivalists. Most conspicu-
ous was a form er Chicago shoe salesm an , Dwight
Lym an  Moody. Like m any of those to whom  he
preached, Moody was a coun try boy who had m ade
good in  the big city. Proclaim ing a gospel of kind-
ness and forgiveness, Moody was a m odern  urban
circuit rider who took h is m essage to coun tless
Am erican  cities in  the 1870s and 1880s. Clad in  a
dark business suit, the bearded and rotund Moody
held huge audiences spellbound. When  he
preached in  Brooklyn , special trolley tracks had to
be laid to carry the crowds who wan ted to hear h im .
Moody con tributed powerfully to adapting the old-
tim e religion  to the facts of city life. The Moody
Bible Institu te founded in  Chicago in  1889 con tin -
ued to carry on  h is work after h is death  in  1899.

Sim ultaneously, the Rom an  Catholic and Jewish
faiths were gain ing enorm ous strength  from  the
New Im m igration . By 1900 the Rom an  Catholics had
increased their lead as the largest single denom ina-
tion , num bering nearly 9 m illion  com m unican ts.
Rom an  Catholic and Jewish  groups kept the com -
m on  touch better than  m any of the leading Protes-
tan t churches. Cardinal Gibbons (1834–1921), an
urban  Catholic leader devoted to Am erican  un ity,
was im m ensely popular with  Rom an  Catholics and
Protestan ts alike. Acquain ted with  every presiden t
from  Johnson  to Harding, he em ployed h is liberal
sym pathies to assist the Am erican  labor m ovem ent.

By 1890 the variety-loving Am ericans could
choose from  150 religious denom inations, 2 of them
newcom ers. One was the band-playing Salvation
Arm y, whose soldiers without swords invaded
Am erica from  England in  1879 and established a
beachhead on  the street corners. Appealing frankly
to the down-and-outers, the boldly nam ed Salva-
tion  Arm y did m uch practical good, especially with
free soup.
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Presiden t Grover Cleveland (1837–1908)
declared in  1897,
“It  is said . . . that  the quality of recent
immigrat ion is undesirable. The t ime is quite
within recent  memory when the same thing
was said of immigrants who, with their
descendants, are now numbered among our
best  cit izens.”



The other im portan t new faith  was the Church
of Christ, Scien tist (Christian  Science), founded by
Mary Baker Eddy in  1879, after she had suffered
m uch ill health . Preaching that the true practice of
Christian ity heals sickness, she set forth  her views in
a book en titled Science and Health  w ith  Key to the
Scriptures (1875), which  sold an  am azing 400,000
copies before her death . A fertile field for converts
was found in  Am erica’s hurried, nerve-racked, and
urban ized civilization , to which  Eddy held out the
hope of relief from  discords and diseases through
prayer as taught by Christian  Science. By the tim e
she died in  1910, she had founded an  in fluen tial
church  that em braced several hundred thousand
devoted worshipers.

Urban ites also participated in  a new kind of reli-
gious-affiliated organ ization , the Young Men’s and

Wom en’s Christian  Associations. The YMCA and the
YWCA, established in  the Un ited States before the
Civil War, grew by leaps and bounds. Com bin ing
physical and other kinds of education  with  religious
instruction , the “Y’s” appeared in  virtually every
m ajor Am erican  city by the end of the n ineteen th
cen tury.

Darwin Disrupts the Churches

The old-tim e religion  received m any blows from
m odern  trends, including a boom ing sale of books
on  com parative religion  and on  h istorical criticism
as applied to the Bible. Most unsettling of all was On
the Origin  of Species, a h ighly con troversial volum e
published in  1859, on  the eve of the Civil War, by the
English  naturalist Charles Darwin . He set forth  in
lucid form  the sensational theory that hum ans had
slowly evolved from  lower form s of life—a theory
that was soon  sum m arized to m ean  “the survival of
the fittest.’’

Evolution  cast serious doubt on  a literal in ter-
pretation  of the Bible, which  relates how God cre-
ated the heaven  and the earth  in  six days. The
Conservatives, or “Fundam entalists,’’ stood firm ly
on  the Scrip ture as the in spired and in fallible Word
of God, and they condem ned what they thought
was the “bestial hypothesis’’ of the Darwin ians. The
“Modern ists’’ parted com pany with  the “Funda-
m en talists’’ and flatly refused to accept the Bible in
its en tirety as either h istory or science.

This furious battle over Darwin ism  created rifts
in  the churches and colleges of the post–Civil War
era. “Modern ist’’ clergym en  were rem oved from
their pulp its; teachers of biology who em braced
evolution  were dism issed from  their chairs. But as
tim e wore on , an  increasing num ber of liberal
th inkers were able to reconcile Darwin ism  with
Christian ity. They heralded the revolutionary theory
as a newer and grander revelation  of the ways of the
Alm ighty. As one com m entator observed,

Som e call it Evolu tion ,
And others call it God.

But Darwin ism  undoubtedly did m uch to
loosen  religious m oorings and to prom ote unbelief
am ong the gospel-glu tted. The m ost bitterly
denounced skeptic of the era was a golden-tongued
orator, Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll, who lectured
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widely on  “Som e Mistakes of Moses’’ and “Why I Am
an  Agnostic.’’ He m ight have gone far in  public life if
he had stuck to politics and refrained from  attacking
orthodox religion  by “giving hell hell,’’ as he put it.

The Lust for Learning

Public education  con tinued its upward clim b. The
ideal of tax-supported elem en tary schools, adopted
on  a nationwide basis before the Civil War, was still
gathering strength . Am ericans were accepting the
tru ism  that a free governm ent cannot function  suc-
cessfully if the people are shackled by ignorance.
Beginn ing about 1870, m ore and m ore states were
m aking at least a grade-school education  com pul-
sory, and th is gain , inciden tally, helped check the
frightfu l abuses of child labor.

Spectacular indeed was the spread of h igh
schools, especially by the 1880s and 1890s. Before
the Civil War, private academ ies at the secondary
level were com m on, and tax-supported h igh
schools were rare, num bering on ly a few hundred.
But the concept was now gain ing im pressive sup-
port that a h igh-school education , as well as a
grade-school education , was the birthright of every
citizen . By 1900 there were som e six thousand h igh
schools. In  addition , free textbooks were being pro-
vided in  increasing quan tities by the taxpayers of
the states during the last two decades of the cen tury.

Other trends were noteworthy. Teacher-train ing
schools, then  called “norm al schools,’’ experienced
a striking expansion  after the Civil War. In  1860 there
were on ly twelve of them , in  1910 over three hun-
dred. Kindergartens, earlier borrowed from  Ger-
m any, also began  to gain  strong support. The New

Im m igration  in  the 1880s and 1890s brought vast
new strength  to the private Catholic parochial
schools, which  were fast becom ing a m ajor p illar of
the nation’s educational structure.

Public schools, though showering benefits on
children , excluded m illions of adults. This defi-
ciency was partially rem edied by the Chautauqua
m ovem ent, a successor to the lyceum s, which  was
launched in  1874 on  the shores of Lake Chautauqua,
in  New York. The organ izers achieved gratifying suc-
cess through nationwide public lectures, often  held
in  ten ts and featuring well-known speakers, includ-
ing the witty Mark Twain . In  addition , there were
extensive Chautauqua courses of hom e study, for
which  100,000 people en rolled in  1892 alone.

Crowded cities, despite their cancers, generally
provided better educational facilities than  the old
one-room , one-teacher red schoolhouse. The suc-
cess of the public schools is confirm ed by the falling
of the illiteracy rate from  20 percen t in  1870 to 10.7
percen t in  1900. Am ericans were developing a pro-
found faith , often  m isplaced, in  form al education  as
the sovereign  rem edy for their ills.

Booker T. Washington and 
Education for Black People

War-torn  and im poverished, the South  lagged far
behind other regions in  public education , and
African-Am ericans suffered m ost severely. A stag-
gering 44 percen t of nonwhites were illiterate in
1900. Som e help  cam e from  northern  philan -
thropists, but the forem ost cham pion  of black edu-
cation  was an  ex-slave, Booker T. Washington , who
had slept under a board sidewalk to save penn ies for
his schooling. Called in  1881 to head the black nor-
m al and industrial school at Tuskegee, Alabam a, he
began  with  forty studen ts in  a tum bledown shan ty.
Undaun ted, he taught black studen ts useful trades
so that they could gain  self-respect and econom ic
security. Washington’s self-help  approach to solving
the nation’s racial problem s was labeled “accom m o-
dation ist” because it stopped short of directly chal-
lenging white suprem acy. Recogn izing the depths of
southern  white racism , Washington  avoided the
issue of social equality. Instead he grudgingly acqui-
esced in  segregation  in  return  for the right to
develop—however m odestly and painstakingly—
the econom ic and educational resources of the
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A fam ous and vehem ent evangelist, Billy
Sunday (1862–1935), declared in  1908,
“I have studied the Bible from Genesis to
Revelat ion, I have read everything that  Bob
Ingersoll ever spouted. . . . And if Bob
Ingersoll isn’t  in hell, God is a liar and the
Bible isn’t  worth the paper it  is printed on.”



black com m unity. Econom ic independence would
ultim ately be the ticket, Washington  believed, to
black political and civil rights.

Washington’s com m itm en t to train ing young
blacks in  agriculture and the trades guided the cur-
riculum  at Tuskegee Institu te and m ade it an  ideal
p lace for slave-born  George Washington  Carver to
teach and research . After Carver joined the faculty
in  1896, he becam e an  in ternationally fam ous agri-
cultural chem ist who provided a m uch-needed
boost to the southern  econom y by discovering hun-
dreds of new uses for the lowly peanut (sham poo,
axle grease), sweet potato (vinegar), and soybean
(pain t).

Other black leaders, notably Dr. W. E. B. Du Bois,
assailed Booker T. Washington  as an  “Uncle Tom’’
who was condem ning their race to m anual labor
and perpetual in feriority. Born  in  Massachusetts,
Du Bois was a m ixture of African , French, Dutch ,
and Indian  blood (“Thank God, no Anglo-Saxon ,’’
he would add). After a determ ined struggle, he
earned a Ph.D. at Harvard, the first of h is race to

achieve th is goal. (“The honor, I assure you, was
Harvard’s,’’ he said.) He dem anded com plete equal-
ity for blacks, social as well as econom ic, and helped
to found the National Association  for the Advance-
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W. E. B. Du  Bois (1868–1963) wrote in  h is
1903 classic, The Souls of Black Folk,
“It  is a peculiar sensat ion, this double-
consciousness, this sense of always looking at
one’s self through the eyes of others, of
measuring one’s self through the eyes of
others. . . . One ever feels his two-ness—an
American, a Negro; two souls, two thoughts,
two unreconciled st rivings; two warring
ideals in one dark body, whose dogged
st rength alone keeps it  from being torn
asunder.”



m ent of Colored People (NAACP) in  1910. Rejecting
Washington’s gradualism  and separatism , he
dem anded that the “talen ted ten th’’ of the black
com m unity be given  fu ll and im m ediate access to
the m ainstream  of Am erican  life. An  exceptionally
skilled h istorian , sociologist, and poet, he died as a
self-exile in  Africa in  1963, at the age of n inety-five.
Many of Du Bois’s differences with  Washington
reflected the con trasting life experiences of south-
ern  and northern  blacks.

The Hallowed Halls of Ivy

Colleges and un iversities also shot up like lusty
young saplings in  the decades after the Civil War. A
college education  increasingly seem ed indispen-
sable in  the scram ble for the golden  apple of success.
The educational battle for wom en, on ly partially
won before the war, now turned in to a rout of the
m asculine diehards. Wom en’s colleges such as Vassar
were gain ing ground, and un iversities open  to both
genders were blossom ing, notably in  the Midwest.

By 1900 every fourth  college graduate was a wom an.
By the turn  of the cen tury as well, the black institutes
and academ ies plan ted during Reconstruction  had
blossom ed in to a crop of southern  black colleges.
Howard University in  Washington , D.C., Ham pton
Institute in  Virgin ia, Atlan ta University, and num er-
ous others nurtured higher education  for blacks
until the civil rights m ovem ent of the 1960s m ade
attendance at white institutions possible.

The tru ly phenom enal growth of h igher educa-
tion  owed m uch to the Morrill Act of 1862. This
en lightened law, passed after the South  had
seceded, provided a generous gran t of the public
lands to the states for support of education . “Land-
gran t colleges,’’ m ost of which  becam e state un iver-
sities, in  turn  bound them selves to provide certain
services, such as m ilitary train ing. The Hatch  Act of
1887, extending the Morrill Act, provided federal
funds for the establishm en t of agricultural experi-
m en t stations in  connection  with  the land-gran t
colleges.

Private philan thropy richly supplem en ted fed-
eral gran ts to h igher education . Many of the new
industrial m illionaires, developing tender social
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Educational Levels, 1870–2000

High School Graduates
Number Number Median School as a Percentage

Graduating from Graduating from Years Completed of 17-Year-Old
Year High School College Completed (Years)* Population

1870 16,000 9,371 2.0%
1880 24,000 12,896 2.5
1890 44,000 15,539 3.5
1900 95,000 27,410 6.4
1910 156,000 37,199 8.1† 8.8
1920 311,000 48,622 8.2† 16.8
1930 667,000 122,484 8.4† 29.0
1940 1,221,000 186,500 8.6 50.8
1950 1,199,700 432,058 9.3 59.0
1960 1,858,000 392,440 10.5 69.5
1970 2,889,000 792,656 12.2 76.9
1980 3,043,000 929,417 12.5 71.4
1990 2,503,000 1,048,631 12.7 74.2
2000 2,875,000 (est.) 1,173,000 (est.) N.A. N.A.

*People twen ty-five years and over.
†1910–1930 based on  retrogressions of 1940 data; 1940 was the first year m easured (Folger and Nam , Education  
of the Am erican  Popu lation , a 1960 Census Monograph).

(Sources: Digest of Education  Statistics, 1992, a publication  of the National Cen ter for Education  Statistics, and 
Statistical Abstract of the United States, relevan t years.)



consciences, donated im m ense fortunes to educa-
tional en terprises. A philan thropist was cyn ically
described as “one who steals privately and gives
publicly.’’ In  the twen ty years from  1878 to 1898,
these m oney barons gave away about $150 m illion .
Noteworthy am ong the new private un iversities of
h igh quality to open  were Cornell (1865) and Leland
Stanford Jun ior (1891), the latter founded in  m em -
ory of the deceased fifteen -year-old on ly child of a
builder of the Cen tral Pacific Railroad. The Univer-
sity of Chicago, opened in  1892, speedily forged in to
a fron t-rank position , owing largely to the lubrican t
of John  D. Rockefeller’s oil m illions. Rockefeller died
at n inety-seven , after having given  som e $550 m il-
lion  for philan thropic purposes.

Sign ifican t also was the sharp  increase in  pro-
fessional and techn ical schools, where m odern  lab-
oratories were replacing the solo experim en ts
perform ed by instructors in  fron t of their classes.
Towering am ong the specialized institu tions was
Johns Hopkins Un iversity, opened in  1876, which
m ain tained the nation’s first h igh-grade graduate
school. Several generations of Am erican  scholars,
repelled by snobbish  English  cousins and attracted
by painstaking Con tinen tal m ethods, had attended
Germ an  un iversities. Johns Hopkins ably carried on
the Germ an ic tradition  of profusely footnoted
tom es. Reputable scholars no longer had to go
abroad for a gilt-edged graduate degree. Dr.
Woodrow Wilson , am ong others, received h is Ph.D.
from  Johns Hopkins.

The March of the Mind

Cut-and-dried, the old classical curriculum  in  the
colleges was on  the way out, as the new industrial-
ization  brought in sisten t dem ands for “practical’’
courses and specialized train ing in  the sciences. The
elective system , which  perm itted studen ts to
choose m ore courses in  cafeteria fashion , was gain -
ing popularity. It received a powerful boost in  the
1870s when  Dr. Charles W. Eliot, a vigorous young
chem ist, becam e presiden t of Harvard College and
em barked upon  a lengthy career of educational
statesm anship.

Medical schools and m edical science after the
Civil War were prospering. Despite the enorm ous
sale of paten t m edicines and so-called Indian  rem e-
dies—“good for m an  or beast’’—the new scien tific

gains were reflected in  im proved public health . Rev-
olutionary discoveries abroad, such as those of the
French scien tist Louis Pasteur and the English
physician  Joseph Lister, left their im prin t on  Am er-
ica.* The popularity of heavy whiskers waned as the
cen tury ended; such hairy adornm ents were now
com ing to be regarded as germ  traps. As a result of
new health-prom oting precautions, including cam -
paigns against public sp itting, life expectancy at
birth  was m easurably increased.

One of Am erica’s m ost brillian t in tellectuals, the
slight and sickly William  Jam es (1842–1910), served
for th irty-five years on  the Harvard faculty. Through
his num erous writings, he m ade a deep  m ark on
m any fields. His Principles of Psychology (1890)
helped to establish  the m odern  discip line of behav-
ioral psychology. In  The Will to Believe (1897) and
Varieties of Religious Experience (1902), he explored
the philosophy and psychology of religion . In  h is
m ost fam ous work, Pragm atism (1907), he colorfully
described Am erica’s greatest con tribution  to the
history of philosophy. The concept of pragm atism
held that tru th  was to be tested, above all, by the
practical consequences of an  idea, by action  rather
than  theories. This kind of reason ing aptly
expressed the philosophical tem peram en t of a
nation  of doers.

The Appeal of the Press

Books con tinued to be a m ajor source of edification
and en joym ent, for both  juven iles and adults. Best-
sellers of the 1880s were generally old favorites like
David Copperfield and Ivanhoe.

Well-stocked public libraries—the poor person’s
un iversity—were m aking encouraging progress,
especially in  Boston  and New York. The m agn ificen t
Library of Congress building, which  opened its
doors in  1897, provided th irteen  acres of floor space
in  the largest and costliest edifice of its kind in  the
world. A new era was inaugurated by the generous
gifts of Andrew Carnegie. This openhanded Scots-
m an , book-starved in  h is youth , con tributed $60
m illion  for the construction  of public libraries all
over the coun try. By 1900 there were about n ine
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*From  Pasteur cam e the word pasteurize; from  Lister cam e 
Listerine.



thousand free circulating libraries in  Am erica, each
with  at least three hundred books.

Roaring newspaper presses, spurred by the
inven tion  of the Linotype in  1885, m ore than  kept
pace with  the dem ands of a word-hungry public.
But the heavy investm en t in  m achinery and p lan t
was accom pan ied by a growing fear of offending
advertisers and subscribers. Bare-knuckle editorials
were, to an  increasing degree, being supplan ted by
feature articles and noncon troversial syndicated
m aterial. The day of slashing journalistic gian ts like
Horace Greeley was passing.

Sensationalism , at the sam e tim e, was captur-
ing the public taste. The sem iliterate im m igran ts,
com bined with  straphanging urban  com m uters,
created a profitable m arket for news that was sim ply
and punchily written . Sex, scandal, and other

hum an-in terest stories burst in to the headlines, as a
vulgarization  of the press accom pan ied the growth
of circulation . Critics now com plained in  vain  of
these “presstitu tes.’’

Two new journalistic tycoons em erged. Joseph
Pulitzer, Hungarian -born  and near-blind, was a
leader in  the techn iques of sensationalism  in  St.
Louis and especially with  the New York World. His
use of the colored com ic supplem en ts, featuring the
“Yellow Kid,’’ gave the nam e yellow journalism to h is
lurid sheets. A close and ru th less com petitor was
youthful William  Randolph Hearst, who had been
expelled from  Harvard College for a crude prank.
Able to draw on  h is Californ ia father’s m in ing m il-
lions, he u ltim ately built up  a powerful chain  of
newspapers, beginn ing with  the San  Francisco
Exam iner in  1887.

Unfortunately, the overall in fluence of Pulitzer
and Hearst was not altogether wholesom e. Al-
though both  cham pioned m any worthy causes,
both  prostitu ted the press in  their struggle for
increased circulation ; both  “stooped, snooped, and
scooped to conquer.’’ Their flair for scandal and
sensational rum or was happily som ewhat offset by
the in troduction  of syndicated m aterial and by the
strengthen ing of the news-gathering Associated
Press, which  had been  founded in  the 1840s.

Apostles of Reform

Magazines partially satisfied the public appetite for
good reading, notably old standbys like Harper’s, the
Atlan tic Monthly, and Scribner’s Monthly. Possibly
the m ost in fluen tial journal of all was the liberal and
highly in tellectual New York Nation , which was read
largely by professors, preachers, and publicists as
“the weekly Day of Judgm ent.’’ Launched in  1865 by
the Irish-born  Edwin  L. Godkin , a m erciless critic, it
crusaded m ilitan tly for civil-service reform , honesty
in  governm ent, and a m oderate tariff. The Nation
attained on ly a m odest circulation—about 10,000 in
the n ineteen th  cen tury—but Godkin  believed that if
he could reach the right 10,000 leaders, h is ideas
through them  m ight reach the 10 m illions.

Another journalist-author, Henry George, was
an  original th inker who left an  enduring m ark. Poor
in  form al schooling, he was rich  in  idealism  and in
the m ilk of hum an  kindness. After seeing poverty at
its worst in  India and land-grabbing at its greediest
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in  Californ ia, he took pen  in  hand. His classic trea-
tise Progress and Poverty undertook to solve “the
great en igm a of our tim es’’—“the association  of
progress with  poverty.’’ According to George, the
pressure of growing population  on  a fixed supply of
land un justifiably pushed up  property values, show-
ering unearned profits on  owners of land. A single
100 percen t tax on  those windfall profits would
elim inate un fair inequalities and stim ulate eco-
nom ic growth.

George soon  becam e a m ost con troversial fig-
ure. His single-tax ideas were so horrifying to the
propertied classes that h is m anuscrip t was rejected
by num erous publishers. Finally brought out in
1879, the book gradually broke in to the best-seller
lists and ultim ately sold som e 3 m illion  copies.
George also lectured widely in  Am erica, where he
in fluenced th inking about the m aldistribution  of
wealth , and in  Britain , where he left an  indelible
m ark on  English  Fabian  socialism .

Edward Bellam y, a quiet Massachusetts Yankee,
was another journalist-reform er of rem arkable
power. In  1888 he published a socialistic novel,
Looking Backward, in  which  the hero, falling in to a
hypnotic sleep, awakens in  the year 2000. He “looks
backward’’ and finds that the social and econom ic
in justices of 1887 have m elted away under an  idyllic
governm ent, which  has nationalized big business to
serve the public in terest. To a nation  already
alarm ed by the trust evil, the book had a m agnetic
appeal and sold over a m illion  copies. Scores of Bel-
lam y Clubs sprang up  to discuss th is m ild u topian
socialism , and they heavily in fluenced Am erican
reform  m ovem ents near the end of the cen tury.

Postwar Writing

As literacy increased, so did book reading. Post–Civil
War Am ericans devoured m illions of “dim e novels,’’
usually depicting the wilds of the woolly West.
Pain t-bedaubed Indians and quick-triggered gun-
m en  like “Deadwood Dick’’ shot off vast quan tities
of powder, and virtue invariably trium phed. These
lurid “paperbacks’’ were frowned upon  by paren ts,
but goggle-eyed youths read them  in  haylofts or in
schools behind the broad covers of geography
books. The king of dim e novelists was Harlan  F.
Halsey, who m ade a fortune by dashing off about
650 novels, often  one in  a day.

General Lewis Wallace—lawyer-soldier-author
—was a colorful figure. Having fought with  distinc-
tion  in  the Civil War, he sought to com bat the pre-
vailing wave of Darwin ian  skepticism  with  h is novel
Ben  Hur: A Tale of the Christ (1880). A phenom enal
success, the book sold an  estim ated 2 m illion  copies
in  m any languages, including Arabic and Chinese,
and later appeared on  stage and screen . It was the
Uncle Tom’s Cabin of the an ti-Darwin ists, who
found in  it support for the Holy Scrip tures.

An  even  m ore popular writer was Horatio
(“Holy Horatio’’) Alger, a Puritan -reared New Eng-
lander, who in  1866 forsook the pulp it for the pen .
Deeply in terested in  New York newsboys, he wrote
m ore than  a hundred volum es of juven ile fiction
that sold over 100 m illion  copies. His stock form ula
was that virtue, honesty, and industry are rewarded
by success, wealth , and honor—a kind of survival of
the purest, especially nonsm okers, nondrinkers,
nonswearers, and non liars. Although Alger’s own
bachelor life was criticized, he im plan ted m orality
and the conviction  that there is always room  at the
top  (especially if one is lucky enough to save the life
of the boss’s daughter and m arry her).

In  poetry Walt Whitm an  was one of the few
lum inaries of yesteryear who rem ained active.
Although shattered in  health  by service as a Civil
War nurse, he brought out successive—and puri-
fied—revisions of h is hardy perenn ial, Leaves of
Grass. The assassination  of Lincoln  inspired h im  to
write two of the m ost m oving poem s in  Am erican
literature, “O Captain ! My Captain !’’ and “When
Lilacs Last in  the Dooryard Bloom’d.’’

The curious figure of Em ily Dickinson , one of
Am erica’s m ost gifted lyric poets, did not em erge
un til 1886, when  she died and her poem s were dis-
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Henry George (1839–1897) wrote in Progress
and Poverty (1879),
“Our boasted freedom necessarily involves
slavery, so long as we recognize private
property in land. Unt il that  is abolished,
Declarat ions of Independence and Acts of
Emancipat ion are in vain. So long as one man
can claim the exclusive ownership of the land
from which other men must  live, slavery will
exist , and as material progresses on, must
grow and deepen!”



covered. A Massachusetts recluse, she wrote over a
thousand short lyrics on  scraps of paper. On ly two
were published during her lifetim e, and those with-
out her consen t. As she wrote,

How dreary to be som ebody!
How public, like a frog
To tell your nam e the livelong June
To an  adm iring bog!

Am ong the lesser poetical lights was a tragic
southerner, Sidney Lan ier (1842–1881). He was
oppressed by poverty and ill health , and torn
between  flu te p laying and poetry. Dying young of
tuberculosis, he wrote som e of h is finest poem s
while afflicted with  a tem perature of 104 degrees.
He is perhaps best known for “The Marshes of
Glynn ,’’ a poem  of faith  in spired by the curren t clash
between  Darwin ism  and orthodox religion .

Literary Landmarks

In  novel writing the rom an tic sen tim en tality of a
youthful era was giving way to a rugged realism  that
reflected m ore faithfully the m aterialism  of an
industrial society. Am erican  authors now turned in -
creasingly to the coarse hum an  com edy and dram a
of the world around them  to find their subjects.

Two Missouri-born  authors with  deep  connec-
tions to the South  brought altogether new voices to
the late-n ineteen th-cen tury literary scene. The dar-
ing fem in ist author Kate Chopin  (1851–1904) wrote
candidly about adultery, su icide, and wom en’s
am bitions in  The Awaken ing (1899). Largely ignored
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in  her own  day, Chopin  was rediscovered by later
readers, who cited her work as suggestive of the
fem in ist yearn ings that stirred beneath  the surface
of “respectability’’ in  the Gilded Age.

Mustachioed Mark Twain  (1835–1910) had leapt
to fam e with  The Celebrated Jum ping Frog of Calav-
eras Coun ty (1867) and The Innocen ts Abroad (1869).
He team ed up  with  Charles Dudley Warner in  1873
to write The Gilded Age. An acid satire on  post–Civil
War politicians and speculators, the book gave a
nam e to an  era. With  h is scan ty form al schooling in
fron tier Missouri, Twain  typified a new breed of
Am erican  authors in  revolt against the elegan t
refinem en ts of the old New England school of writ-
ing. Christened Sam uel Langhorne Clem ens, he had
served for a tim e as a Mississippi riverboat p ilot and
later took h is pen  nam e, Mark Twain , from  the boat-
m an’s cry that m ean t two fathom s. After a brief stin t
in  the arm ed forces, Twain  journeyed westward to
Californ ia, a trip  he described, with  a m ixture of
tru th  and tall tales, in  Roughing It (1872).

Many other books flowed from  Twain’s busy
pen . The Adven tures of Tom  Sawyer (1876) and The
Adven tures of Huckleberry Finn (1884) rank am ong
Am erican  m asterp ieces, though in itially regarded as
“trash’’ by snobbish  Boston  critics. His later years
were soured by bankruptcy growing out of unwise
investm en ts, and he was forced to take to the lec-
ture p latform  and am use what he called “the
dam ned hum an  race.’’ A great tribute was paid to
his self-tu tored gen ius—and to Am erican  letters—
when  England’s Oxford University awarded h im  an
honorary degree in  1907. Journalist, hum orist,
satirist, and foe of social in justice, he m ade h is m ost
enduring con tribution  in  recapturing fron tier real-
ism  and hum or in  the authen tic Am erican  dialect.

Another author who wrote out of the West and
achieved at least tem porary fam e and fortune was

Bret Harte (1836–1902). A foppishly dressed New
Yorker, Harte struck it rich  in  Californ ia with  gold-
rush  stories, especially “The Luck of Roaring Cam p’’
and “The Outcasts of Poker Flat.’’ Catapulted sud-
den ly in to notoriety by those stories, he never again
m atched their excellence or their popularity. He
lived out h is final years in  London  as little m ore
than  a hack writer.

William  Dean  Howells (1837–1920), a prin ter’s
son  from  Ohio, could boast of little schoolhouse
education , but h is busy pen  carried h im  high in to
the literary circles of the East. In  1871 he becam e the
editor in  chief of the prestigious Boston-based
Atlan tic Monthly and was subsequen tly presen ted
with  honorary degrees from  six un iversities, includ-
ing Oxford. He wrote about ordinary people and
about con tem porary and som etim es con troversial
social them es. A Modern  Instance (1882) deals with
the once-taboo subject of divorce; The Rise of Silas
Lapham (1885) describes the trials of a newly rich
pain t m anufacturer caught up  in  the caste system  of
Brahm in  Boston . A Hazard of New Fortunes (1890)
portrays the reform ers, strikers, and Socialists in
Gilded Age New York.

Stephen  Crane (1871–1900), the fourteen th son
of a Methodist m in ister, also wrote about the seam y
underside of life in  urban , industrial Am erica. His
Maggie:A Girl of the Streets (1893), a brutal tale about
a poor prostitute driven  to suicide, was too grim  to
find a publisher. Crane had to have it prin ted pri-
vately. He rose quickly to prom inence with  The Red
Badge of Courage (1895), the stirring story of a blood-
ied young Civil War recruit (“fresh fish’’) under fire.
Crane him self had never seen  a battle and wrote
en tirely from  the prin ted Civil War records. He died
of tuberculosis in  1900, when  on ly twenty-n ine.
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Jack London  (1876–1916), the socialist who
hated strikebreakers known  as “scabs,”said,
“No man has a right  to scab so long as there
is a pool of water to drown his carcass in, or
a rope long enough to hang his body with.
Judas Iscariot  was a gent leman compared
with a scab. For bet raying his master, he had
character enough to hang himself. A scab
has not .”

In  1935 Ernest Hem ingway (1899–1961)
wrote,
“All modern American lit erature comes from
one book by Mark Twain called Huckleberry
Finn. . . . All American writ ing comes from
that . There was nothing before. There has
been nothing as good since.”



Henry Jam es (1843–1916), brother of Harvard
philosopher William  Jam es, was a New Yorker who
turned from  law to literature. Taking as h is dom i-
nan t them e the confron tation  of innocen t Am eri-
cans with  subtle Europeans, Jam es penned a
rem arkable num ber of brillian t novels, including
Daisy Miller (1879), The Portrait of a Lady (1881),
and The Wings of the Dove (1902). His book The
Boston ians (1886) was one of the first novels about
the rising fem in ist m ovem ent. Jam es frequen tly
m ade wom en  his cen tral characters, exploring their
inner reactions to com plex situations with  a deft-
ness that m arked h im  as a m aster of “psychological
realism .’’ Long residen t in  England, he becam e a
British  subject shortly before h is death .

Candid portrayals of con tem porary life and
social problem s were the literary order of the day by
the turn  of the cen tury. Jack London  (1876–1916),
fam ous as a nature writer in  such books as The Call
of the Wild (1903), turned to depicting a possible
fascistic revolution  in  The Iron  Heel (1907). Frank
Norris (1870–1902), like London  a Californ ian ,
wrote The Octopus (1901), an  earthy saga of the
stranglehold of the railroad and corrupt politicians
on  Californ ia wheat ranchers. A sequel, The Pit
(1903), dealt with  the m aking and breaking of spec-
ulators on  the Chicago wheat exchange.

Two black writers, Paul Laurence Dunbar
(1872–1906) and Charles W. Chesnutt (1858–1932),
brought another kind of realism  to late-n ineteen th-

cen tury literature. Dunbar through poetry—partic-
ularly h is acclaim ed Lyrics of Lowly Life (1896)—and
Chesnutt through fiction—short stories in  the
Atlan tic Monthly and The Con jure Wom en (1899)—
em braced the use of black dialect and folklore, pre-
viously shunned by black authors, to capture the
spon taneity and richness of southern  black culture. 

Conspicuous am ong the new “social novelists’’
rising in  the literary firm am ent was Theodore
Dreiser (1871–1945), a hom ely, gangling writer from
Indiana. He burst upon  the literary scene in  1900
with  Sister Carrie, a graphically realistic narrative of
a poor working girl in  Chicago and New York. She
becom es one m an’s m istress, then  elopes with
another, and finally strikes out on  her own  to m ake a
career on  the stage. The fictional Carrie’s disregard
for prevailing m oral standards so offended Dreiser’s
publisher that the book was soon  withdrawn  from
circulation , though it later reem erged as an
acclaim ed Am erican  classic.

The New Morality

Victoria Woodhull, who was real flesh  and blood,
also shook the p illars of conven tional m orality
when  she publicly proclaim ed her belief in  free love
in  1871. Woodhull was a beautifu l and eloquen t
divorcée, som etim e stockbroker, and tireless fem i-
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n ist propagandist. Together with  her sister, Ten-
nessee Claflin , she published a far-out periodical,
Woodhull and Claflin’s Weekly. The sisters again
shocked “respectable’’ society in  1872 when  their
journal struck a blow for the new m orality by charg-
ing that Henry Ward Beecher, the m ost fam ous
preacher of h is day, had for years been  carrying on
an  adulterous affair.

Pure-m inded Am ericans stern ly resisted these
affron ts to their m oral princip les. Their forem ost
cham pion  was a portly crusader, An thony Com -
stock, who m ade lifelong war on  the “im m oral.’’
Arm ed after 1873 with  a federal statu te—the notori-
ous “Com stock Law’’—this self-appoin ted defender
of sexual purity boasted that he had confiscated no
fewer than  202,679 “obscene p ictures and photos’’;
4,185 “boxes of p ills, powders, etc., used by abor-
tion ists’’; and 26 “obscene p ictures, fram ed on  walls
of saloons.’’ His proud claim  was that he had driven
at least fifteen  people to suicide.

The an tics of the Woodhull sisters and Anthony
Com stock exposed to daylight the battle going on  in
late-n ineteen th-cen tury Am erica over sexual atti-
tudes and the p lace of wom en . Switchboards and
typewriters in  the boom ing cities becam e increas-
ingly the tools of wom en’s liberation . Econom ic
freedom  encouraged sexual freedom , and the “new
m orality’’ began  to be reflected in  soaring divorce
rates, the spreading practice of birth  con trol, and
increasingly frank discussion  of sexual topics. By
1913, said one popular m agazine, the chim es had
struck “sex o’clock in  Am erica.’’

Families and Women in the City

The new urban  environm ent was hard on  fam ilies.
Paradoxically, the crowded cities were em otionally
isolating p laces. Urban  fam ilies had to go it alone,
separated from  clan , kin , and village. As fam ilies
increasingly becam e the virtually exclusive arena for
in tim ate com pan ionship  and for em otional and
psychological satisfaction , they were subjected to
unpreceden ted stress. Many fam ilies cracked under
the strain . The urban  era launched the era of
divorce. From  the late n ineteen th  cen tury dates the
beginn ing of the “divorce revolution’’ that trans-
form ed the United States’ social landscape in  the
twen tieth  cen tury (see the table below).

Urban life also dictated changes in  work habits
and even in  fam ily size. Not only fathers but m others
and even children as young as ten  years old often
worked, and usually in  widely scattered locations. On
the farm  having m any children m eant having m ore
hands to help with hoeing and harvesting; but in  the
city m ore children m eant m ore m ouths to feed, m ore
crowding in  sardine-tin  tenem ents, and m ore hum an
baggage to carry in  the uphill struggle for social
m obility. Not surprisingly, birthrates were still drop-
ping and fam ily size continued to shrink as the nine-
teenth century lengthened. Marriages were being
delayed, and m ore couples learned the techniques of
birth control. The decline in  fam ily size in  fact affected
rural Am ericans as well as urban dwellers, and old-
stock “natives’’ as well as new im m igrant groups.
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Marriages and Divorces, 1890–1997

Ratio of Divorces
Year Marriages Divorces to Marriages

1890 570,000 33,461 1 : 17
1900 709,000 55,751 1 : 12
1910 948,166 83,045 1 : 11
1920 1,274,476 170,505 1 : 7
1930 1,126,856 195,961 1 : 5
1940 1,595,879 264,000 1 : 6
1950 1,667,231 385,144 1 : 4.3
1960 1,523,381 393,000 1 : 3.8
1970 2,159,000 708,000 1 : 3
1980 2,390,000 1,189,000 1 : 2
1990 2,443,000 1,182,000 1 : 2
1995 2,336,000 1,169,000 1 : 2
1997 2,383,000 870,000 1 : 2.7

(Source: Statistical Abstract of the United States, relevan t years.)



Wom en were growing m ore independen t in  the
urban  environm ent, and in  1898 they heard the
voice of a m ajor fem in ist prophet, Charlotte Perkins
Gilm an . In  that year the freeth inking and original-
m inded Gilm an  published Wom en  and Econom ics, a
classic of fem in ist literature. A distan t relative of
Harriet Beecher Stowe and Catharine Beecher,
Gilm an  disp layed the restless tem peram en t and
reform ing zeal characteristic of the rem arkable
Beecher clan . Strikingly handsom e, she shunned
traditional fem in ine frills and instead devoted her-
self to a vigorous regim en  of physical exercise and
philosophical m editation .

In  her m asterwork of 1898, Gilm an  called on
wom en  to abandon  their dependen t status and con-
tribute to the larger life of the com m unity through
productive involvem ent in  the econom y. Rejecting
all claim s that biology gave wom en  a fundam entally
differen t character from  m en , she argued that “our
highly specialized m otherhood is not so advan ta-
geous as believed.’’ She advocated cen tralized nurs-
eries and cooperative kitchens to facilitate wom en’s
participation  in  the work force—anticipating by
m ore than  half a cen tury the day-care cen ters and
conven ience-food services of a later day.

Fiery fem in ists also con tinued to in sist on  the
ballot. They had been  dem anding the vote since
before the Civil War, but m any high-m inded fem ale
reform ers had tem porarily shelved the cause of
wom en  to battle for the rights of blacks. In  1890 m il-
itan t suffragists form ed the National Am erican
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Wom an Suffrage Association . Its founders included
aging p ioneers like Elizabeth  Cady Stan ton , who
had helped organ ize the first wom en’s rights con-
ven tion  in  1848, and her long-tim e com rade Susan
B. An thony, the radical Quaker sp itfire who had
courted jail by trying to cast a ballot in  the 1872
presiden tial election .

By 1900 a new generation  of wom en  had taken
com m and of the suffrage battle. Their m ost effective
leader was Carrie Chapm an  Catt, a pragm atic and
businesslike reform er of relen tless dedication . Sig-
n ifican tly, under Catt the suffragists de-em phasized
the argum ent that wom en  deserved the vote as a
m atter of right, because they were in  all respects the
equals of m en . Instead Catt stressed the desirability
of giving wom en  the vote if they were to con tinue to
discharge their traditional duties as hom em akers
and m others in  the increasingly public world of the
city. Wom en  had special responsibility for the health
of the fam ily and the education  of children , the
argum ent ran . On  the farm , wom en  could discharge
these responsibilities in  the separate sphere of the
isolated hom estead. But in  the city, they needed a
voice on  boards of public health , police com m is-
sions, and school boards.

By thus linking the ballot to a traditional definition
of women’s role, suffragists registered encouraging
gains as the new century opened, despite continuing
showers of rotten eggs and the jeers of male critics who
insisted that women were made for loving, not for vot-

ing. Women were increasingly permitted to vote in
local elections, particularly on issues related to the
schools. Wyoming Territory—later called “the Equality
State’’—granted the first unrestricted suffrage to
women in 1869. This important breach in the dike
once made, many states followed Wyoming’s example.
Paralleling these triumphs, most of the states by 1890
had passed laws to permit wives to own or control
their property after marriage. City life also fostered the
growth of a spate of women’s organizations, including
the General Federation of Women’s Clubs, which
counted some 200,000 members in 1900.

The reborn  suffrage m ovem ent and other
wom en’s organ izations excluded black wom en  from
their ranks. Fearful that an  in tegrated cam paign
would com prom ise its efforts to get the vote, the
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In  1906 progressive reform er Jane Addam s
(1860–1935) argued that gran ting wom en  the
vote wou ld im prove the social and political
condition  of Am erican  cities:
“City housekeeping has failed part ly because
women, the t radit ional housekeepers, have
not  been consulted as to it s mult iform
act ivit ies. The men have been carelessly
indifferent  to much of the civic
housekeeping, as they have been indifferent
to the details of the household. . . . City
government  demands the help of minds
accustomed to detail and a variety of work,
to a sense of obligat ion to the health and
welfare of young children, and to a
responsibility for the cleanliness and comfort
of other people.”



National Am erican  Wom an  Suffrage Association
lim ited m em bership  to whites. Black wom en , how-
ever, created their own  associations. Journalist and
teacher Ida B. Wells in spired black wom en  to m oun t
a nationwide an tilynching crusade. She also helped
launch the black wom en’s club m ovem ent, which
culm inated in  the establishm en t of the National
Association  of Colored Wom en  in  1896.

Prohibition of Alcohol and 
Social Progress 

Alarm ing gains by Dem on  Rum  spurred the tem per-
ance reform ers to redoubled zeal. Especially obnox-
ious to them  was the shutter-doored corner saloon ,
appropriately called “the poor m an’s club.’’ The 
barroom  helped keep both  h im  and h is fam ily poor.

Liquor consum ption  had increased during the
nerve-racking days of the Civil War, and im m igran t
groups, accustom ed to alcohol in  the Old Coun try,
were hostile to restrain ts. Whiskey-loving foreigners
in  Boston  would rudely h iss tem perance lecturers.
Many tipplers charged, with  som e accuracy, that
tem perance reform  am oun ted to a m iddle-class
assault on  working-class lifestyles.

The National Prohibition  party, organ ized in
1869, polled a sprinkling of votes in  som e of the
ensuing presiden tial elections. Am ong the favorite
songs of these sober souls were “I’ll Marry No Man  If
He Drinks,’’ “Vote Down the Vile Traffic,’’ and “The
Drunkard’s Doom .’’ Typical was th is:

Now, all young m en , a warn ing take,
And shun  the poisoned bowl;
’Twill lead you  down  to hell’s dark gate,
And ru in  your own  sou l.
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Militan t wom en entered the alcoholic arena,
notably when the Wom an’s Christian  Tem perance
Union (WCTU) was organized in  1874. The white rib-
bon was its sym bol of purity; the sain tly Frances E.
Willard—also a cham pion of planned parenthood—
was its leading spirit. Less sain tly was a m uscular and
m entally deranged “Kansas Cyclone,’’ Carrie A.
Nation , whose first husband had died of alcoholism .
With her hatchet she boldly sm ashed saloon bottles
and bars, and her “hatchetations’’ brought consider-
able disrepute to the prohibition  m ovem ent because
of the violence of her one-wom an crusade.

But rum  was now on  the run . The poten t An ti-
Saloon  League was form ed in  1893, with  its m em -
bers singing “The Saloon  Must Go’’ and “Vote for
Cold Water, Boys.’’ Fem ale supporters sang “The
Lips That Touch Liquor Must Never Touch Mine.’’
Statewide prohibition , which  had m ade surprising
gains in  Maine and elsewhere before the Civil War,
was sweeping new states in to the “dry’’ colum n. The
great trium ph—but on ly a tem porary one—cam e in
1919, when  the national prohibition  am endm ent
(Eighteen th) was attached to the Constitu tion .

Banners of other social crusaders were aloft.
The Am erican  Society for the Preven tion  of Cruelty
to An im als was created in  1866, after its founder 
had witnessed brutality to horses in  Russia. The
Am erican  Red Cross was launched in  1881, with  
the dynam ic and dim inutive five-foot-tall Clara Bar-
ton , an  “angel’’ of Civil War battlefields, at the helm .

Artistic Triumphs

John  Adam s had an ticipated that h is generation’s
preoccupation  with  nation  building would allow art
to flourish  in  the fu ture, but the results long proved
unspectacular. Portrait pain ting con tinued to
appeal, as it had since the colon ial era, but m any of
Am erica’s finest pain ters m ade their living abroad.
Jam es Whistler (1834–1903) did m uch of h is work,
including the celebrated portrait of h is m other, in
England. This eccen tric and quarrelsom e Massa-
chusetts Yankee had earlier been  dropped from
West Poin t after failing chem istry. “Had silicon  been
a gas,” he later jested, “I would have been  a m ajor
general.” Another gifted portrait pain ter, likewise
self-exiled in  England, was John  Singer Sargen t
(1856–1925). His flattering but som ewhat superficial
likenesses of the British  nobility were h ighly prized.
Mary Cassatt, an  Am erican  in  exile in  Paris, pain ted

sensitive portrayals of wom en  and children  that
earned her a p lace in  the pan theon  of the French
im pression ist pain ters.

Other brush  wielders, no less talen ted, bright-
ened the artistic horizon . Self-taught George Inness
(1825–1894), who looked like a fanatic with  h is long
hair and p iercing gaze, becam e Am erica’s leading
landscapist. Thom as Eakins (1844–1916) attained a
high degree of realism  in  h is pain tings, a quality not
appreciated by portrait sitters who wan ted their
m oles overlooked. Boston-born  Winslow Hom er
(1836–1910), who as a youth  had secretly drawn
sketches in  school, was perhaps the greatest pain ter
of the group. Earth ily Am erican  and largely resistan t
to foreign  in fluences, he revealed rugged realism
and boldness of conception . His canvases of the sea
and of fisherfolk were m asterly, and probably no
Am erican  artist has excelled h im  in  portraying the
awesom e power of the ocean .

Probably the m ost gifted sculptor yet produced
by Am erica was Augustus Saint-Gaudens (1848–
1907). Born in  Ireland of an Irish m other and a French
father, he becam e an adopted Am erican. Am ong his
m ost m oving works is the Robert Gould Shaw m em o-
rial, erected in  Boston in  1897. It depicts Colonel
Shaw, a young white “Boston Brahm in’’ officer, lead-
ing his black troops in to battle in  the Civil War.

Music, too, was gain ing popularity. Am erica of
the 1880s and 1890s was assem bling h igh-quality
sym phony orchestras, notably in  Boston  and
Chicago. The fam ed Metropolitan  Opera House of
New York was erected in  1883. In  its fabled “Dia-
m ond Horseshoe,’’ the newly rich , often  under the
pretense of en joying the im ported singers, would
flaun t their jewels, gowns, and furs. While sym -
phon ies and operas were devoted to bringing Euro-
pean  m usic to elite Am erican  audiences, new
strains of hom egrown Am erican  m usic were sprout-
ing in  the South . Black folk traditions like sp irituals
and “ragged m usic” were evolving in to the blues,
ragtim e, and jazz, which  would transform  Am erican
popular m usic in  the twen tieth  cen tury.

A m arvelous discovery was the reproduction  of
m usic by m echan ical m eans. The phonograph,
though a squeakily im perfect in strum en t when
inven ted by the deaf Edison , had by 1900 reached
over 150,000 hom es. Am ericans were rapidly being
dosed with  “canned m usic,’’ as the “sitting room’’
piano increasingly gathered dust.

In  addition  to skyscraper builder Louis Sullivan ,
a fam ous Am erican  architect of the age was Henry
H. Richardson . Born  in  Louisiana and educated at
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Harvard and in  Paris, Richardson  settled in  Boston
and from  there spread h is im m ense in fluence
throughout the eastern  half of the Un ited States. He
popularized a distinctive, ornam en tal style that
cam e to be known as “Richardson ian .’’ High-vaulted
arches, like those on  Gothic churches, were h is
tradem ark. His m asterp iece and m ost fam ous work
was the Marshall Field Building (1885) in  Chicago.
En joying h is success, Richardson  was noted for h is
capacity for cham pagne, h is love of laughter, and
the bright yellow vests he sported.

A revival of classical architectural form s—and a
setback for realism —cam e with  the great Colum -
bian  Exposition . Held in  Chicago in  1893, it honored
the four-hundredth  ann iversary of Colum bus’s first
voyage. This so-called dream  of loveliness, which
was visited by 27 m illion  people, did m uch to raise
Am erican  artistic standards and prom ote city p lan -
n ing, although m any of the spectators were
attracted prim arily by the con tortions of a hootchy-
kootchy dancer, “Little Egypt.’’

The Business of Amusement

Fun  and frolic were not neglected by the workaday
Am erican . The pursuit of happiness, heralded in  the
Declaration  of Independence, had by cen tury’s end
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Ham lin  Garland (1860–1940), the well-known
novelist and writer of short stories, was im -
m ensely im pressed by the cu ltural value of
Chicago’s Colum bian  Exposition . He wrote to
his aged paren ts on  their Dakota farm ,
“Sell the cook stove if necessary and come.
You must see this fair.”



becom e a frenzied scram ble. People sought their
p leasures fiercely, as they had overrun  their con ti-
nen t fiercely. And now they had m ore tim e to p lay.

Varied diversions beckoned. As a nation  of
“joiners’’ con tem ptuous of royalty, Am ericans in -
consisten tly sought to escape from  dem ocratic
equality in  the aristocratic h ierarchies of lodges. The
legitim ate stage still flourished, as appreciative
audiences responded to the lure of the footlights.
Vaudeville, with  its coarse jokes and graceful acro-
bats, con tinued to be im m ensely popular during the
1880s and 1890s, as were m instrel shows in  the
South , now perform ed by black singers and dancers
rather than  by blackfaced whites as in  the North
before the Civil War.

The circus—high-ten ted and m ultiringed—
finally em erged fu ll-blown . Phineas T. Barnum , the
m aster showm an  who had early discovered that “the
public likes to be hum bugged,’’ joined hands with
Jam es A. Bailey in  1881 to stage the “Greatest Show
on  Earth .’’*

Colorful “Wild West’’ shows, first perform ed 
in  1883, were even  m ore distinctively Am erican .
Headed by the kn ightly, goateed, and free-drinking
William  F. (“Buffalo Bill’’) Cody, the troupe included
war-whooping Indians, live buffalo, and deadeye
m arksm en . Am ong them  was the girlish  Ann ie Oak-

ley. Rifle in  hand, she could at th irty paces perforate
a tossed-up card half a dozen  tim es before it flu t-
tered to the ground (hence the term  Annie Oakley
for a punched ticket, later for a free pass).

Baseball, already widely p layed before the Civil
War, was clearly em erging as the national pastim e, if
not a national m an ia. A league of professional p lay-
ers was form ed in  the 1870s, and in  1888 an  all-star
baseball team  toured the world, using the pyram ids
as a backstop  while in  Egypt.

A gladiatorial trend toward spectator sports,
rather than  participative sports, was exem plified by
football. This rugged gam e, with  its dangerous flying
wedge, had becom e popular well before 1889, when
Yalem an  Walter C. Cam p chose h is first “All Am eri-
can’’ team . The Yale-Princeton  gam e of 1893 drew
fifty thousand cheering fans, while foreigners jeered
that the nation  was getting sports “on  the brain .’’

Even  pugilism , with  its long background of
bare-knuckle brutality, gained a new and gloved
respectability in  1892. Agile “Gen tlem an  Jim’’ Cor-
bett, a scien tific boxer, wrestled the world cham -
pionship  from  the aging and alcoholic John  L.
Sullivan , the fabulous “Boston  Strong Boy.’’

Two crazes swept the coun try in  the closing
decades of the cen tury. Croquet becam e all the rage,
though condem ned by m oralists of the “naughty
n ineties’’ because it exposed fem in ine ankles and
prom oted flirtation . The low-fram ed “safety’’ bicy-
cle cam e to replace the h igh-seated m odel. By 1893
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*Now Ringling Bros. and Barnum  & Bailey Circus.



a m illion  bicycles were in  use, and thousands of
young wom en , jokesters rem arked, were turn ing to
th is new “spinn ing wheel,’’ one that offered free-
dom , not tedium .

Basketball was invented in  1891 by Jam es Nai-
sm ith, a YMCA instructor in  Springfield, Massachu-
setts. Designed as an active indoor sport that could be
played during the winter m onths, it spread rapidly
and enjoyed enorm ous popularity in  the next century.

The land of the skyscraper was plain ly becom ing
m ore standardized, owing largely to the new indus-
trialization . Although race and ethnicity assigned
urban Am ericans to distinctive neighborhoods and
workplaces, to an  increasing degree they shared a
com m on popular culture—playing, reading, shop-
ping, and talking alike. As the century drew to a close,
the explosion  of cities paradoxically m ade Am ericans
m ore diverse and m ore sim ilar at the sam e tim e.
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1859 Charles Darwin  publishes On the 
Origin  of Species

1862 Morrill Act provides public land for h igher
education

1866 Am erican  Society for the Preven tion  of 
Cruelty to An im als (ASPCA) created

1869 Wyom ing Territory gran ts wom en  the
right to vote

1871 Woodhull and Claflin’s Weekly published

1873 Com stock Law passed

1874 Wom an’s Christian  Tem perance Union
(WCTU) organ ized

Chautauqua education  m ovem ent launched

1876 Johns Hopkins Un iversity graduate
school established

1879 Henry George publishes Progress and Poverty
Dum bbell tenem en t in troduced
Mary Baker Eddy establishes Christian

Science
Salvation  Arm y begins work in  Am erica

1881 Booker T. Washington  becom es head of
Tuskegee Institu te

Am erican  Red Cross founded
Barnum  and Bailey first join  to stage the

“Greatest Show on  Earth”

1882 First im m igration -restriction  laws passed

1883 Brooklyn  Bridge com pleted 
Metropolitan  Opera House built in  New York

1884 Mark Twain  publishes The Adven tures of
Huckleberry Finn

1885 Louis Sullivan  builds the first skyscraper,
in  Chicago

Linotype inven ted

1886 Statue of Liberty erected in  New York harbor

1887 Am erican  Protective Association  (APA) form ed
Hatch  Act supplem en ts Morrill Act

1888 Edward Bellam y publishes Looking Backward
Am erican  all-star baseball team  tours

the world

1889 Jane Addam s founds Hull House in  Chicago
Moody Bible Institu te established in  Chicago

1890 National Am erican  Wom an  Suffrage
Association  form ed

1891 Basketball inven ted

1893 Lillian  Wald opens Henry Street Settlem en t 
in  New York

Anti-Saloon  League form ed
Colum bian  Exposition  held in  Chicago

1897 Library of Congress opens

1898 Charlotte Perkins Gilm an  publishes
Wom en  and Econom ics

1899 Kate Chopin  publishes The Awaken ing

1900 Theodore Dreiser publishes Sister Carrie

1910 National Association  for the Advancem en t of
Colored People (NAACP) founded

For further reading, see page A18 of the Appendix. For web resources, go to http://college.hmco.com.
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